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Thoe hiave been publislied over ami over again pages of sucli state-
moints as thalt of the Hon. WVolcott inlin, Supervisor of Interna]
Revenue for Maine, whio wvas in a botter position to know thie facts
of thoc case thian auy othier living man, and wl'ho said: " I have no
hiesitation iii saying thiat thie beer trade is not more than one per
cent. of wlitt I rememnber it to hiave b'en, and flic t rade in distillcd
liquors 18r vît Viore ian ten per cent of lulat it fornicrty lu"
There havu eeno printe1 again and again such tables as the follow-
ing stateient as to the liquor revenue that difI'crcnt States pay per
capita of thecir population:
Illinois ................ $6.5o Colorado................ $1.20
Ohio................... 4.50 1ennsyIv.inia... .... .. .-. . .. 75
Kentucky ......... ...... 4.50 Connecticut.............. .40
Indiana ................ 2.9o Iowa (partial prohibition> . 3o
Nebraska................ i.So Kansas (recent p)rohibition) .12

New York .............. 1.45 Vecrmont (prohibition)_.....5
Missouri ............... 1.25 j 'Maine (30 ycars of prohibition) o03

Sucli mon as Statc-Govcrnors, Judgcs of the Supreme Court
Mextîbers of Congrcss, Attornoys-Gencral, Seeretatics of State, &e.,
&c., &c., coule forwvard and testify again andi again, aud no ni of
thunii cver even ints% that there is not lcss liquor soId in the State than
forznerly. The point wve are discussing ant the prosenit moment is
not that of crimînial statistiesr--we shadi coîne to that further on-
thio point is siniiply thiis :-Prohiibitîon dininiishies the consumiption
of ardenit.spirits, titis wvu iaintain, this wvu have proved by figures
that cannut bc expluiuied away, titis we liave estahlished hi' testi.
niony that cannot be shaken; we are dealing iwith no exceptional
case or circuinstance, our soun<1 position is not effected by the fact
of any isolnted town wlîere drinking stil I goo-s on, or any excep-
tional year in wichl the good donc is flot so great as it is iii othieis.
Mr. Davies and Ibis friends mnust and do 1know that " probibitioti
prohiibits." Let thein ho nxanly cnough to flht for thecir business
an its inerits, if it lias any, and abandon suela uniwortliy tacties as
inisrepresentation of sornie facts and denial of othiers.

WVe wisli toa idd a few words iu regard ta the criminal record
of Mainie. Nlr. Davios -ives an indefinite lable with no dlates-, tiles
or any data by wvhicli it eau bc verified or investigated. Let us
lxowever examine the case. It is cleatly proved thiat the Maine
law leads Wo loss drinking. Now is it possible thiat a diminution of
drunkcnness cmn cause an incrense of crime ? Docs any onc laclieve
that mn will beconte more -%vicked ht:cause thecy arc more sober ?
If it iwere truc thatàlaine liad more crime under prolsibition tlian
uxxder license, if it could bce slxown that 'Maine wvas more immoral
tbau Ontario, sensible mcmx womld look for soine othier cause for
sucli a state of affairs, and rio unbiassed mnan autside the Luniatic
A.syluni would say that the people committed arson, murder axtd
tlîcft because they wvere sober, aîtd tîmat you could iniprove their
mrorais by providing tlient witli facilities for getting drîmnk. But

.Mr. Ditvies,' promises are as faulty as bis conclusions. Mainie is miot
&.degradled and iimmioral State. IL stands Itigl ta.d.y in coniparison
'witil other States, and its crixîtinal records showv that prohibition is
at any rate acco??patcrfl< 1>3' an iinproved moral tolie in the coin-
inunity. Liquor advocates have nover darcd te quoteagrgt
crimninal statisties o? Maille alolngside of tîtose of otiier coutitrie.s
Tbey seize upon, excoptional ciLles in exceptional vears ani in re-
gard ta exceptional crimies--cases wvitbi whicli prohibition bas
nothing %%vbatevcr to do. Even hiere the evidence is agaist tliciin if
thley quote it fairly. lir. D. cites I3axgor. l takes v'cars of ex-
cep;onlfI drutinec under prohibition as points oi coinparison
anxd slyly omnits tlie yer thant would tell ag-ainst Iiimn. Hie takeus
the yca&r 19365 '%Vit], 408 arrcsts and says nothiing abouit the seven fol-
lowing y axa evcry one of whiicli showcd a vastiy butter record, 186S
getting duwçn ta 212, btlow oven ]lis boaýsted iodel license yeur.
Let ],in, bc fair. Let lus1i compare flangor for onc of tîtese ycars
with, any of our Onturio chties for tIc same year. Look at the

following table comparing it with twvo (not the worst) of our Can-
adian cîties for a more recent year, 1880. The arrests for different
offences wvere as follows:

Population ............ ...

H,!.!iLToN,
ONT.
35,0001

Assaults...................... 331
Dru ns ...................... 579
Drunk and Disordcrly .......... 201
Disordleily .................... 77
Vagrancy..................... 172
Larccny..................... 242
Fighiting on Streets............. 47
Other offences................ 893

Total .................
Lodgenr....................

2,543
2,420

Mr. D. speaks o? thie Mayor o? Bangor.
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Wliat mnayor? WVhat

did lie say ? Let us have nainies, dates-, facts ]?Jnyor Blake, o?
Batmîgur, said . "Certaîiiy the absence o? the open sale dimiinishies
drinking, and, as a result, crime." Alderman Crosby, o? Bangor,
said: Thc enforcenent of thc law dintiinishies drinking,.and, as a
natural consequ lieu, crime." Arayor Wakefield, Mayor Mauson,
Miiyor lion. E. L. Hamnlin aili tcstitied sinxliarly Wo the conmissioners
sent by aur 1)oxxmixxion Governnent. TIle st mxx uf Bangr bu-
lieve lu Prohibition. The bes-t mnie o? Maine believe in Prohibition;
and ou the Stli of Septeimaber Ist they rolled up the grand majorîty
of 43,000 votes iu its favor, bu; oves this cannot silence the traducers
wvho nudaciously assert, wliat theuy (lare not evun attcnpt to prove.

VT decp'ay dopiore tIc f-lots that are shown hy tlIc figurcs of
Ontario's criisal statistie,-. It la biuîiliatisg Wo la compellcd te
publiai tIc record o? our coustry's shiaie; but it must he done, lu
tlie interests o? truth and progrcess, te disabuse tlIc minds of our
electors o? thc false impressions that reckless mes are cndeavaring
Wo inake inx order that thieir own pockets nxay lac filcd by the per-

petuation o? thc systcmn that works thiis uil, and shiame. From

Prof. Foster*s carcfully prcpared Ternperctncc iManual we take the
followiiîg table of connnie.nts for ALL CRIMES in Ontario and
Maia.e for si-x successive recent ycars:

YEAIU ONTARtio. MAINE.
1875.................. 10,073 2,199
1876..................11,236 1,987
1877..................13,481 2,*360
1878.................. 12,0:30 2,225
1879.................. 11,220 2,658
1880.................. 11,300 2,309

Tutal for six years ..... G9e:340 13,738
Aver.ige per ycar ........ 11,.557 2,289

ý%vhicî, shows tltrt Ontario lias absolutely ncarly fir-e limecs lm crimeC,
and in proportion te population N.EARILY TWVICE TI 4 EIE of Maine-

Wie inay dismiiss Mr. Da.yics, ai-' also hlis frantic attenxpts Wo
Save buis bcloved hrewing business, even if lie lias Wo mnisrepresent
hiis oppouents, slinder Iiistliiuericm friends, anxd go back on lus late
allies te distillors lu thiJeffort, but wve dcsire ta suimon befoie our
renders, before we' kave tIe subjcct, anotiier %vitniess; a mia whosc
veracity will mot bac questioned, a mian wlio doals witli filets and
figvures, a man whio is iii a positlonl to give an intelligent and au-
tltoritativc opinion on tItis ituatter, and ane wluo k-nows wlcof he
speaks. EX-GoVERNOit Nj\EI.soX DJSGJ.Ey, of the State ai Maine,
uikcs thc following stateinct:-

Iu 1830, tliirtteen distilleries iii the Statc inanufacturcd ot
viillion gallans of rui (twa gallons Wo cadi inliabitant), togethcr
witli 300,000 gallons inmportcd-ttot includ:ng cider anid othier for-
nxcnted liquors. Now tîtere la ixot a di-tillcry or brewery in thc


